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PENNSYLVANIA OVERTHROWS OLD GUARD
Evolution Bout Ends
In Draw At Raleigh

POT APPEARS IS
WINNER HR ALTER

IN KETSTONE STITE
ItrmuiiiH of IVnrose M.uhinc

Itucked Atlorney (irnrrul

in Kiirv

REBUKE TO NATIONAL
ADMINISTRATION”—HII.L

I'll 11.AI if I.i'llIA. Mi,y If Gifford
RincKot, formei Stoto for.tir, had id
-reaped his lead over Attorney tieneral
(.eorge K. Alter in tho race for the
Republican nonmiution for governor to
night to I7<b» oa un*iffirinl return* of
yesterday'* pnmarrerf. With only Clip
district out of a total of 79;tl to be heard
from the vote for A It* r was 4H3.774;
Pine hot 4KM,J*3U.

<,rKi ll ii' 1- tßr •, v.h.i |i iij .hat k. d
Alter conceded Pinchot * porhmation thi,

tftvrnoon when unofficial return* show
ed AIlei s luajority steadily decreasing
LarHer in the day Harris Baker, sec-
retary of thi Republican Stale « oitimit
tee, said that Alter Wui not defeated
but a* further return* were received
fr«»in Alleghany county, the home of the
Attorney general and they failed, to
•how increased majority, the secretary
conceded the victory to Pinchot.

Alter, according to the unofficial re
turns, carries only seven counties of
the fifty seven. They included Phila
dclphia which gave Alter * majority
of #3,048 nnd Alleghany in which Pitts
hurgh is located, which, with 63 or the
I*lls missing turned in an Alter m»

jority of 42,8346.
Doupkm County, which includes Har-

risburg and Dataware county, the home
of Governor Sproul, who *jpp<<rtud Al
ter, turned majorities for the
attorney general 1

United Mutes Kenutor George Wash
ingtAn Pepper. <tndidate for the unex-
pired term of the late Senator Penrose
was nominated by a large majority uv
er Congressman at Large W m Jack
Burke, unoffu iu! returns ft-om 412441 di*
tiiut* out of ItM 7 '.‘.',4, gividd klß’l RMk
jority of more than 21U>uo,

W ASHINGTON, May 17 ( ord*lH
Hull, chairman of the National Demo
erotic committee, declared ib u state
mi nt tonight that the' #ucc* •'i of "the
Pennsylvania R*-publican revolt against 1
the reactionary leadership of their par
ty, following the bad of Indiana Repuh
Means in nominating a former Bull

Mooser for governor, da a defeat for
the party organisation in the Stati* and

a rt buk« for the party organization in

the nation’*.
‘‘The reported defeat of #iz adminis-

tration i sndidati -for cofu r. « he
added, *‘empha*ize* to the

national administration. Tho regular

repul.ii* an O» gan llllloh 6 in BwilJflVlft*
ia and Indiana, now destroyed, were
controlling factor* in the Rrptobluun
national convention of 1820 and have
bern functioning in clo>*est political,
personal and official co-operation with

the present national adininifUration.”

(ioldslMiro Girl
(Jets Compliment

From Mr. Brown
A*. Ihr nr/'lhi State ntunoul mnU’«l

for tn,(h M-hool* whirh hi SI Sat

urduy. May ,i»th. in t*r4- auditorium of
l|>r North < urolina < ollry,. for Wont

>-«. Mum Rdna Waitlman. thirtirn >i>»t
old pupil of th*. Hur»t of Gold*
boro, represented Wayne county tind «•*

tor a atudy of only nil month* earn*

nr*t to th*- pri**- winner nnd was in
vit*<1 to play at th« Sunday mornin*
wrvire at thr hirst Mvthodist churrh
in Grrm-lfr-rn. Ilrr artistjr tourh anil

unusual ability was t sprtlally rompll
tn.Dl.-d by fruft-ssnr Wada K. Brown,

of thi- Mu»*r dt-partmrnt of thr North
farulina ('oll«i{<- for Woman thr rom-

p|imeat itsi-lf briny an unusual triumph

for littlo Mis* Wndmjin and for thr

tiuldsboro Music School.

KILE ME« WOUND
ANOTHER WHEN RED
FEUD BREAKS (NEW

Riva.' Family PitfhlerM Rvnrw
Wnf in Kentucky Court

House

SPECTATOR DRAWS
ONE STR \Y 111 I,LET

I l\f,\ 11.11 K v M«v 17 II I. * Hall
IS .1. a.I, hi, iinilr, frrtnk BaILmI Jobli

Iv w out.d< >1 a* a M -ult Ilf 11 i. rnJIT, IK

of th** t"ol-on Ball fl Ud ir, thr hat! **¦

th*- llrll county court bou». li.-r® today
•I ,W „|, n ¦... r. ,rr. .* .1 and' ->!• .

.1. |.uty sh. riff* and w,. r r , >l„„,t|
ns: II •• 'trj i-t* Thr appoiinir feudist*
Mill in the, offic* of Du. circuit .clerk
of <»urt find imiv.-ilil.lrlv o|H ro d fir*
7hr battle moved from tin- rlcrk's of
fire to thr hall and down thr -tairWay

llilrv Ball Wi. instantly hi lie) frank
Ball w hoi thin nth the hsad hnd
probably Will dn Iloirl ¦¦* wounded
in the ahdatprn. p i*slbl> fatally. Clay
*ol on **<it*i .| .i ft*»h wound in the
sbouldrr op I MrImmcl |o---tator, wa»
• hot lb 11. v foot l> >a *trsy bullet.

GOLDSBORO MAKING STRONG FIGHT
FOR CAROLINA BAPTIST CLASSIC

.... .SUPPORTERS ABOUT
EVENLY DIVIDED

Students Rout For Metcalf nnd
. the Townfolk For

Riley

PULLEN HALL IS RUN
OVER FOR DERATE

KAI.KMUI.M*jr 17 Divine and n* ten
lial, both praftAitttd ( hristinn ,mt in *
combat at Stair college thin afternoon \
and before a crowd that jammed Pullen I
hall fought for 7fr minute* over diverg
ing contention* aa to the origin of man 1
and the evolution of matter'

Who won. the scribes at the ring snide
would not venture to any The fight I
waft hot, and both claimed victory, with
support from their partisan* libera) and
enthuissslic. Hut what the great *ud
ience, compost'd of State, college »tu
dent* and Raleigh church goer*, glained
from the heated and ridiculing discu*
aion of religious and acientlfic conten
tion* in too difficult of estimate, in th*
absence of u capable nuperior to ait

in judgment.
A real fight, it wn* n minister of

the gospel and an instructor o! youth
pitted Hgftmttt each other.

Riley Against Metcalf
On the one aide was Rev. W. B. Ri

ley, D I)., pastor of the First Baptist
church of Minneapolis, author of num
erous test-hook* on religious subject?
and a recognised authority on the lit
ble

On the opposing side was Dr. 7. P
Metcalf, professor of xoology and on
tomology at State college, »n,d a mem

her of a half dozen scientific societies
of national and World-Wide prominence

* Resolved, that evolution is a di m
on*lrated fact,” wn* the query, nnd if
perhaps, neither stuck any too close to
the subject, both gave to their audience
a rrias* of contentions and declarations
that were, tNt aay the least, highly II
laminating.

The audience wasalmost ns interest-
ing within itbelf as. the discussion. Most
of it was on hand a half hour before
the advartifed time sos the contest
to begin, seeking assurance of a seat

and full-view of the whole affair. Many {

were turned away, while score* pushed
into the door ways, occupied emergen-
cy seats in th# aisle* or lined the wall*
The hall seats l,f>o4i there must have
been 2,000 or more within the building

Town Folk Against < ollege

The cataclysm of applause which fell I
upon both speaker* when they inonnted j
the platform and at interval* during J
the speeches, was clearly divided he

tween State college students and Ral
eigh people; the former, with exetp

tions, wildly ' supporting their profe*
sor, and the latter with exception*

heaping their wordsof cheer and appro

bation upon the minister.
R. L. McMillan acted as referee, and

John A. Park and W T Host were time
keeper*.

I)r Metcalf, leading with his affßrma
live argument* .prefaced his declaru
tion* with the assertion that he i* *

rhrUtian, belong# to * Christina church
yet hss * accepted in it-' entire! > th.

fact of evolution and I have found

nothing in evolution to shake my faith

?n the fundamentals of the Christian

religion.*’
The rest of his argument he gave

from a prepared manuscript bach

speaker had thirty minutes, with Dr

other five-minute re jomder following

Metcalf a 10 minute rejoinder and an

Dr. Riley’* fifteen minute* of rebut
tal argument. Dr. Riley had no manu

script, debating on the subject as pre

ait pled m the affirmative argument.

Riley Resorts to Ridicule
Dr. Metcalf was Intensely serious

throughout hi# main presentation and

in hi* rejoinder*, at times apparently
becoming a little heated over a point
or two Dr Riley resorted frequently

to ridicule. -

Dr. Metcalf offered as evtdeftiv tha* |
religious ilidera have sought to thwart j
Ihe efforts* of *cientists, by .declaring
that Martin Luther warned against th

t h«u irm of m irStut* in hi** dj» » A,:i

held that the earth revolved rnthl.r than y
the iun and moon. It* l»g ou» lender*,

•aid He. Inter ridiculed Harvey’s disco'-

gry of the circulation of Ihe blood nnd

i,,% v.aasificatiofi' of plant* and ani -
mali They nfto d*«;co,unted Darwin, he

held With these declaration# he ex

claimed.
•*Vte should not shut out the light of

h new day in the name of 1 hr»*ttttf»rt>
In refuting the** cont* nti-" during

hi* principal declaration"*, Dr. Kiley ri
dieurmgly said that not all th* tnl*
take* of the pa*t are with the Biblical
scholars and defender* of th* faith He

was referring tu the declaration con
rerning Luther, lie named over a long

list of false propheth among the • u

tint <« a*
Apologises for Most*

As to Harvey’s discovery, Dr H»b v

said Moa## Was 2,0041 year- ahead of

him, this author of the four hook*

of the Bibl* having informed the p« o

pi# that "Life i* *n Ihe Itlood 4 oin

ing back in*hi» f»r*t rtjotnd. r, Dr. Met
calf paid trees <ln not have blood, and
he offe red to show of uni

malt that have not blood
Dr. Riley had an answer for thin In

hi* rejoinder, apologising for M * *

failure to iperify *th# differ* *t tvp* * **f

blood and reminding that he did not

tl ontmued on page 4 I

RUSSIA ACCEPTS
PROPOSAL POWERS ¦

FOR HAGUE MEETING
Propone Certain Modifications.

However; To lie Diming

Red

PROTKSTS KX( I I SION
Ol CKRMAN DKCKCATKS

GKNOA. Moy 17 (By the Associated
Dr.fr Sy) Russia hat .accepted the pro
pohals of the powers for the meeting at
Th (Hague to discuss the Rus-iun sit
nation, it was announced this afternoon.

In accepting, the Russians proposed
certain modifications In the plan, which j
will I*. iliM'U* « d ut a -enceting during
the afternoon.

M Techitcherin, the Russian foreign I
minister, said he thought the frontier’
truce proposed should include the allied |

. r-pullin g d.'tl.K.ng h would
take it in that sense lie desired to j
have the truce broader,, d in order to
include aggression by hands. Referring
lo th. bands of General VS range), form
•r anti-Bolshevik leader in south Hu*
*ia. now in the Balkan*, he asked that
they be removed to more distant <*oun
tries.

The Ru*<inns .signified accept
liricc with the modifications stated at
this morning* session of the political
sub-commission of the conference, to
which the Russian representatives were
admitted. No derision* were reached
at this session, but the atmosphere w«»
apparently more harmonious than that ,
of yesterday.

M. Techitcherin read a statement say-
ing the appointment of two co mints

*u>n* would perpetuate the Genoa moth* ;
od and lead to *. parole meetings, but
he would accept the proposal to partic-
ipate in the commission. He repeat
ed his protest against the exclusion of
Germany, pointing-out th>t the qiies

tion of credit*, which was not covered
by the treaty of RapaJlo between Hu* .
*ia and Germany, would be- diucussed
id The Hague *

M Tchitchrnn said the
*

would prefer Stockholm or Riga a* a
meeting place, but were ready to go to,

Rome or London. He welcomed th*
proposed truce, he said, but expressed
the view that it should be broadencS
in the way he outlined.

M. Tchitcherin conclguded by re*erving
th. righthto suggest Certain amend
merit# to the proposals.

Prime Minister deliver
ed anaddres* advising against recrim
(nation# on the part of the various gov-
ernments and' deploring the tendency
of various powers who claim they pos-
tered all the virtue# and the others
all the vices. He made it dear that 1
the conference would not comply with ;
M Tchitcherin’s request that Germany
be admitted to The Hague meeting

HARDING WILL HAVE
STEEL HEADS ALSO

Dinner at Tht* Whit** House To-
night to Dificush Trans-

portation

WASHINGTON. M«y 17 I’roiidcftt
Hauling, it 4>ecame known today, has

invited about forty of the country’s
leading steel manufacturer* to a dinner
ut the White IL*use tomorrow night
While official comment win withheld as
to th« jurp' -«• of the gathering the
fart that President had previously
given noice of his intention to have
15 ur 20 presidents of the larger rail
r«*ad Done» in conference at the White
il/us.- /Saturday night gave ground* for
* gtyd. ral understanding that Iran*

/>ortation matters would be taken up
/with the steel manufacturer*

It I* understood that the malter of
transportation rates nnd the possibility
of securing Hhawfi ward revision imme

.Lately to an eff* dive sklent if n*»t

ordered by the Interstate Commerce
t ommission will'be discussed with the
railroad exe-i utivc*.

The *te» I inter* \it js raid in some
(Quarter# at*% vitally rornerned in the

•yah. reduction in view of a senVi ad
mmiMrat i«*n proposal to have ilown***
ward rat** r»visjon accomplished by
lowering freight on heavy basis com

moduli * before attempting general p. f
entage ieductions on all freight

In addjtian to this I'r. *id<ut Hard
,ng i« known to have taken particular
i»jt« rest in proposals to secure a mot#
g, n.*r»l - observance of eight hour <la>

h.%' in th. *..| Industry lip*
! U |. f. d J• • • jl I*
.•I . m -1m ¦< lo i d to! olio*

night.

Ihes . are *4 l language *n I oia!. *
-

»n u . among th. I»l.**.k* »>f Afi .
Th* first Am#r«< a*r . ify t«» u •

?or street paving wi» I harle*' »« W
Vs, in l*7:i ,

t'lfltottdsv* rlfini ?#• being t *‘llV

s*»t
M city in China It n ibo a city of

,h* dead, for within I!.* pt* «M ,
limits arr more than in,ooo,tHn> giave*

Held in $500,000 Bond Theft '

pj|

BEMIFORT PIPE# IS
Fan MISS JOHNSON

Murcht'iid <'ily I'omtlrr Pnys

Handsome Tribute to One
of YYuvnt* CandidutvH

Under the caption 'Mini Johnaon
¦Should Win,” n recent isau,. u s the
Moreht ail t'ity t (water contained the i
following editorial with reference to j
the candidacy as Miss Mnpji.- Johnson,
of thin county, for register of deeds

¦ l»« Mamie Johnaon, of Wayne eOun
ty, for the past eight months tone ter
in the local graded schools, if a vshdi
date for the Democratic nomination for i
the office of Itcetaler of Deeds in her'
home county. (»n account of Mix
Johnaon'* popularity with the popple ol
this community the people of Mnrehead
• ity are keenly intereated in her? can
didsry for the offi*e shi; seeks. l*re
vuming th»t the food people of the
rouiity of Wayna are aa well aci|ualnt
* d with her aa the people of thin city
It i» an easy matter for ua to predict
that she will run away with the nom-
ination tliumba down.

Mina Johnaon receded her tecaher
itainnK Ml the University of Virginia
Stale College and the- Kami < 'arolina
Tern hers C ollege. Hhe taught arhool
for four yearn in her home county, re-'

itrning thin work to engugc in war
work.

for eighteen moathn she -'taw nVr-
vice" in Washington when ahe waa con
nected with the quarter Musters t'orpa
of the War Department, the last nis
montha <>( her acrylic ahe was engaged
in Liberty l.oan work lfer‘ business
experience is not, howryef, limited tv
the length of her service with the War
Department for stab h»n capably filled
« number of positions and engaged In l
doing office wuyk. Hhe is Worthy and
Wail qualified lor perform every duty
connected with the office of Register
as Deeds, practically all Work fa such
offices in done by n woman anyway,

Wc u milrdand that Mis* Johnson
will have three opponents In the race
for the nomination nfnl they are ail
mighty (Ff?< im-n, but none of them
are regarded more highly, w# feel,
than Mias Johnson whose efficient ser
Vices in the local schools has endeared
her to scholars and patrond alike.

WHITFIELD DENIES
HE’S 00T OF DACE;

SO DOES WILLIAMS
Two * attdidnle* InuM! Thai

Erupt- Vint- Keporti* in

Error

SEVEN C ANDIDATES
MAKE STATEMENTS

Thr U’lfphoftc* hutted unimunUy loud
in Tlit* Nrwa ortiri* r«iay fcftwrnoqo
The in«nO«t the* othvr end of th«* wire

kike'll to Utlk to “anybody who mn

Ink#* »« Hluti iru-nt ami take it quick."
"IMi «*r ny for mt, 1* came over the

wire from C'linton, ‘'that I am in thin

coafrt>sßionil ran until June third No

one it authorised to withdraw me and
when I ir*t out I will give it all the
publicity it need*.*' Thu* ipolur (*p
tain Kttsbutfh WhiUlrld.

Hardly had the receiver b**n banged

iAt the Other end of the line) before in
walked Hampton U. William*, the |*hi
btopbxul candidate from iMiplin

"What kind of a grain* vine l* it and
I Mff | '“I ti 1 WiuMl •

I W 4 withdrawing from the race for
Conyrnar he demanded of the ofAee
farce

Htill Very Wucfi In It

**Man he ahouted. “I’m in thia
r »ce and I wm going to win Ju*t *ay
f«»r me that I'm running for all I'm
worth ond when th« voting I* ovef
lii&re art- going to be aome »urprii ».

Notwithutartdmk |»er»i*lent r*o«r»»
tl <t both these gi-ntlemen were to r«*

lire from the race, and rumor* that
’heir retirement would follow cloar

Iy upon the heel* of the withdrawal
of Hivers I* Jt(hn*on, both y»‘*t« rday
ent«-re«| mo*t vig<»rous protest# to thu
*tnt. moot

Ac-d the campaign with *evefi run*
wi-nt merrily on The mdigna on

with . which two gentlemen rrarntw'
1 Mill -of a report that they

folght withdraw u aecondcd in com*
prehcntivcnc la only by the optimiatii
state me nl * of the fteven candidate* run.
cernlng the statu* of their respective
cimpaiirai,

H hat the Hnr* Are Ma>lng
A « printed in *ome of the district

l' Hi r w few d*> ?go. the vartciu*
andulgte* have sauJ with reference to

their eandidacy-
i harle* h Ahernetky

I 101 cnafifltnt that I will he elect
ed n»nfni«w*n from tha third enn

(Continued on page f»)

While bofikliijr ;v. ig«* lor Kurort. Mr#. Bertha Vartlvman. cuftcirt
ginger, un*J b*.» rtic; ’ AftKl, John (U*k*w) Hire wUh! in cutinw tkm with a
lirbtj.OOu lj»n<l lijell f»*oin the Oh*Aae National Hunk, New York. Arthur)
I*\ Chaae (ao *yA formal’ tint*’ •,»* of ti'** bank. »»lao la hekl.

Heflin Wbrms the Hearts

* of Southerners In Address
* At Charlotte Girls' School

IliMtinKulMhed Orator MinyU-s Metaphors and Mirth in n RapHody
of the Southland** Glory; INwuhhCN Many Thine;!*

? HAKLOTTE, May 17. fti an a<4
dress that caused the audience tu tin
glc with patriotism and love for the

nuth land, replete w»ih pride ol ta'

glory in the wonderful future and glo-
rious past nf Dixie, carrying .the hu

dfence fr(»rd a half-tear in one minute
to 4 whole-hearted laugh in the
and giving proof of hi* national!)
known ability a* an oral nr, Senator J
Thomas llciUm of Alabama poke at

j the commencement *»\erci*e* at Quh’lu
college* sterday ftiorning »it 10
o’clock*

During the course of his *peach Sen-
ator Heflin spoke of the gin op
portumti#* pre u nted to Ike youth <n

the day; of the maker* of history the
south hill produced; of the part south-
ern men played »n the winning of th* 1

| independanc# of the country; of the
• art North Carolina and men «.f thi
*tate played in the struggle for the

| country’s independency; of the glory

|of Dixie and southern womanhood. of
- th# glorious industrial and manufactur

1 ing future of th# South; of the history
of the I'm ted Statis; ;«f democracy as
thi" solution for queifions of the day.
of th** part the south H p aying in the
immigration problem; ts tfis race gtsh#
tion in the south; of the reronslrue

| tion days of the civil war; *»f the puri

f ty of tn«f womanhood of the smith;' o(

Woodrow Wilson wnl th** part in* pfny
ed in the world war; of the strength

! of the Ami’ricaits at C hateau Thierry; J
; and of the lose of the citizens o. the

south for the I mled Staten. -

In beginning ht« add re-h S«ii»tor
- » •

outline of the history of the slat*’ «rom
which he hatted “Alainc n." b «tat
• I ; ' I' :> ¦(’ -f . i r ~, j| -11 l, i •i, | I I
Mty-tsstnpi te#nt«ry. After h r mar
riitge with Dncle Ham they lived harqii
' V 1 -'if«• 1h • f 'Mill ' *.* \ < ! I
*hen If V .1 11. | ill*. ' .if «nr

' She abandotM <| him and if* ?
luted a u»f f*»r d'Vorct- m'tite
of mmi.s. Atai«*nia lost the or , n ,t
« r<co«)filiation wg* i-ffeeti-d* both iwf
ties burying ail of th*' ;Ui«t

Sill It I 'll .Ik ' 'l.

V ' '

a k*. ‘Who’s sweil ?’.AUbuma Lao hm
h« S«1 OH h» » tn.: dk fur :t awl ¦t% 'lluf

*
(Hither n M« n I * ader*

;; » rtor- IL tl, , ,* , ~f fT ),Ar.-|

t h!‘ rolooie fr.'l %7,' •

tr <i. ' and tailin ' of lb* w«»rl of V»
tr k H* r*r, Itrchard. ll* or>
Ihu r.tyA J* ffarsoe-. writer of th. ih
Uimtlrm Pf I #p»tt<!

of the eont <ri#ninl uMu<«
"A I of flu . m« 0.

,?

H*r slnr il' tl n
pointed <Mit, **« u ft-* frOii ihe -oUth
Tl I* -1 battle of I? . untin. n'Ml ar
»)>; fhr indepe *kno» w*«% on -outh

n <>,* when i’arewaliis Mm.<n4 #e *
ai Yorktown. Fallowing this George
Washington was rUnted pr* sident of

| th# new repaidu and Jnniea
wrote th# .oodtiutins. of the IT t-.l
Aliii**| t J irk*.*a mt**' 4 * r M.iitl*-
er. di*t tnguish* d hli --if tn (he sir

Os IPIf, w limii it Wav rntablished «

nil tim«* that llit* > I'nited Stain »h v'ti
rrmam .*i tuntry. ~

•‘And North turolin* played no in-
rou.apirumm part in the war for inde-
pvodrnrt. The ascot that wa* fired
Hioutid tbo world va« fired at Ala-j
mu nee. Th* flmt I’eelaratton of In
tlepewKmcv-'wn* nijfiud in thin v*,-y
fity. The brriitnini of th* flr»t break
of the poMrvr of th« MritUh army
cam* at Kilig'ri Mountain/*

S*-nat<o H* t! n ¦¦ ia t**d that tin «. .

no I’auM' for 4ii«
n failura of any I*-

ion. *’Kv«‘ryorit* fi 6hllfrii i« m ft#
ininlnk* y hr .id, “but w* ahnuld
profit by otir mistake* and thrui’gn
them wo should grow stronger. Thar*
la tu> *aut‘h word a*i failura in the
b* a iron of ho who Willa to *ueeei*<..’

s•hit h I- Marn'en spot S
llm lataat « f

tl • aouth Hrnalor Mifflin waid: "Many
n‘ct.ot»« of (hr* country ran pro u<*

tom Os whnt or graini or *heep
f•* lint !».• '-..1it1l th. .

rpot of the world There is n«» v th
tnjf, no v< getablc f no grain or * 4.it
that cannot, be grown /Within, ita
bound* ihr ij...-dr»e nom* i
the rollon plant. At no other |i»>'

lr» th<* world ran th* same quality o
*>taf»!«* #h» produced a a that of ih*

<»uth Hero wf have an opportunity to
be mate the nispufart army and agrl
*tii tjfal <»ntrr of the' world. Th •
at I «;it ioh of the entire world is turn-
•*l I" th« ' lihi-rn mti lon .f •'’«

“I nited S’ate* The south hit* bti*
*" V h prelude to of in-
dustry

111 a brief ?. ketch flf the rap
id growth of Os the lower of tH'i-
country, Kei ator H. dm i poka of
V4t for independent. the wai if

S • 1 With tln • I *ij RH n . i. -
'*** Mex Ito and the freem*
’ ‘ Mi IMin u’ pwiat in tlw
* i,i.} /i i*

Sp.akif T of the Moalty v s .0 I*-
11 n *>f * f f*

I 1 *»n audience in New

• nt’unre of th. I’nited State* min tie
world war -Senator Hr Am stilted .

hi at» ad ln . to an auduru* «,«

liriMikl)n 1 -mi d all I* after the tri

Id ¦ » if, or., .... for, X,t dll Mi «• * .

d t Id th* ,»i that the pirit of *J t
n r* had hn ~ t|h,, 4.i|,,l for* v* r with
t Hr. refer .= *for**, f !„*.

t App i*H"\ the * '.ator ».» d

lint Home of Ih KKM rn \

«fated Senator lb din. *!

ed all 4>«*ire t , for what tnuid
*» a. «

only to d oh th. 5. » of w , ~fl »

men! ? 1 1 • • *ri»* , the itoo« 1 a«»
bit, On * 1,,-.,•
five 1 1 ..... M farr • liar .e- 4
fair pla . d Hfp th »?, wl . h will l,ri*
I.te.ut th. Kfeat. t good for the If re
f t nu*?iher of people And the aou'b

V lit for li laxity m alio » 4

\ < orrtinued on page 3)

WiKE FOREST US
IND WHEN IS GIVEN
ASSUBINGE OF CNOWD

I .oral Alumni OlTem E xpensc
(•uurantre And Entertain-

ment

HATTIsE TO HE PLAYED \

EARLY IN (NTORER

An almost inrefutable argument fur
| playing the annual I arolina Wake Far

est trillion classic in Goldsboro this
fall, probably the first week Its October,
has just been forwarded to Gradnlfe
Manager of Athletics, Charles T. Wool
en, of the University. Local aluihnl
of Wake Forest, with the ro operation
of the t haw bar of < ommeree, previous
ly scculred the agreement «f the Wake
Forest team Ip play Use fan. kero.

An effort waa made ta got this game
here last year but Ike Goldsboro “bid"
wa, 100 late and the drive tg got it for
this year has l.«a* Weil andor way for
sometime. A fegr dart Wa I. r. Ten-
rue. chairman at the CargMaa alumni
for Wayne, i.enttm* * fetter from
Graduate Manageg Weolea Mteag, par-
ticularly, If (tohisbnnn'a rlodr organise
tluns would moot tRg upHUM of the

teams by a rtMran toe and request
ing certain InfoMMtego aßgpt the
grounds, tram mhodW** and W*art*bi
mi nt

In reply to theae gnostinM, Mfe Infor
motion been foPtthlksd ta » letter

Ayrock (of Fremant) and It Too
tae It foilotna:

Your faoor as the *rd' iftteatehgktn*
for np'tain information alMtff*pk«tt-
abillty us Goldsboro asp •tweete-teage
the Carolina Wake Fnrett f*nMt gpo..
this fall, and speed fip*m la gRRRer
to the three questions jMRpd, tkp ggm
mlttoe bogs to sub nut tRe MMs|
information;

I. The grounds wo kava U pftf a
footbalj game on la la tapa*
rspky, being level, it It la Wipno
County Fair Ground and Ran a *M*P
stand seating 2AOO poeplkb W*MMHI
seal nf which ta 1(0 fret fmpi *M ißkp
lino. Wa would be wililiff ta band
bleachers on the opposite pide as the
gridiron bleachers seating idOO to lift
This would make the rroßad aaftahlp
as a place to [flay both lr«d the stand
point iif players and spocttkfllPm

¦SI. The Chamber of I'unMroe, Uni-
versity Wayne County Alumß| dssstn
tlon and the Wake Forest Alpwl Anna
elation will he willing to guarpatee pa-
penao money of both teama, pad the
above organisations and the taMr' city
will boost the game and sdpsrtloa ft
and do all in thair power to *Pt s hi*
crowd Tb» Algonquin Club glj| *IW
u dani-e or some olhsr ssUrWßlkj*',
and make the stay of both plbyntS and

i visitors pleasant.
J The game ought to draw flOa >

Rii'lelgß and intermediate potato as the
wcat; from Tarboro, Rooky Mount. WII
son and Greenville on tks north; from
New Item and Kinston and . Interasad-
iale points on the east and from Wlt-
minglun ami Fayetteville and Intermod
lute points on the south, both by train
and automobile, as the train schedule,
hereto attached, la convenient, end aa
good roads make it poaaikke for one
to Iruve home tn any of the towns men-
tioned, except Wilmington, after dinner

and reach here in time for the game
and return home before bed time the
same day The population of Ike ter-
ritory within Ml miles of Goldsboro Is

about"POP.POa Koch towna aa
lowing are withlii M miles of CtMi
bore; Tarboro with s population e| *

4Mg; Rocky Mount ll.7«!f, Wilson I#,-

1112, Greenville 677*, New Bern
Kinston P771, Fay ettevjllo M77, Raleigh

-7-4,tin and Goldsboro Flfft; than there
an the towns of I00« to SUOO popula
lion as follows: Clayton, Bmitkfiold,

did ms, Dunn, Clinton, Warsaw Mount
Olive l.u (irange, Frsmont, Elm City,
Reply, F.nhild, Farmrille and Snow

Hill not to name the thickly settled
country in this section. W» ran'rons-

-1 .iniibly aspect 2000 to 7500 people, and
if the weather Is good and the rivalry

kiefl more.
* T|as 1 1 mversity alumni arr more than

100 strong in Wayne county. The
Wake Forest following is also strong.
No college team plays either football
or baseball east of Raleigh, white
Greensboro, Winston Salem and Char-
lotte get games from some of the col-
leges and the University vsch year both

in football and baseball- Extern North
( arolina deserves a game of football
in the fall sjid a baseball Intbo spring
The I'mver»Tty lumnl are drtermtaed
to get one of each If pulling and beg-
ging will do any goad.

The Wayne County Alumni of tbe
1 University ami the Wake Forest Col

lege Alumni of Wayne County think
that GoliDhoro is the logical place to

1 play the I Carolina Wahe Forest
1 football game, and therefore, each aa-

-1 seriation he- spp.oi.tid .1 committee to
request the nth ' tic luinnyittee of Ihetr
respective nlmi mater to play the game
Hr 11 rhi Wake t- urret i Jdlege Athtot-
fy .( 1, iiipittew, we undwtstopg Rave

(Cimtinuod an page 6)


